Facilities Management

Keep production running smoothly - solutions designed to improve the effectiveness of your facilities management.
**SegriScreen**

The all-new mobile barrier and screening system for the food industry.

**Use SegriScreen for:**
- Hygiene and washdown
- Engineering and maintenance
- Line segregation
- Allergen segregation
- Health & Safety barriers

**The benefits:**
- Improve segregation
- Reduce cross-contamination
- Reduce downtime
- Increase production efficiency
- Support best practice

**For more information:**
01473 461 800
klipspringer.com/segriscreen

---

**Why use SegriScreen:**
- Creates a continuous barrier.
- Flexible (not limited to straight lines).
- Modular system.
- Easy to move.
- Neat for storage and transportation.
- Stainless steel frame and base units.
- Waterproof.
- Food factory friendly - no stitching.
- Bespoke printed (optional).
- Individually serial numbered.
- Replaceable screen component.
- Available from stock for quick delivery.
- Delivered flat-packed and easy to assemble.

**Available in 5 colours:**
- WT
- BL
- RD
- YL
- GN

**Choose from 3 options:**
1. **SegriScreen**
   - The original SegriScreen. For applications where individual screens are required.
2. **SegriScreen PLUS**
   - For applications where additional height is needed. SegriScreen Plus is 450mm taller than the original SegriScreen - excellent for preventing overspray.
3. **SegriScreen X-TEND**
   - Klipspringer’s unique, patent pending barrier system. Connect multiple SegriScreen X-Tends together to create a continuous, waterproof or human barrier.

**The benefits:**
- Improve segregation
- Reduce cross-contamination
- Reduce downtime
- Increase production efficiency
- Support best practice

**Available in 5 colours:**
- WT
- BL
- RD
- YL
- GN

**Special prices for quantities starting at just 4 units. Please enquire.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>SIZE (mm)</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SegriScreen</td>
<td>FS7288</td>
<td>1800 x 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SegriScreen PLUS</td>
<td>FS7304</td>
<td>1800 x 2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SegriScreen X-TEND</td>
<td>FS7292</td>
<td>1800 x 1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW
UniPole Sign

UniPole provides a truly space saving bespoke signage solution.

Easy to move from location to location, UniPole is designed for use in production areas, corridors, offices and receptions for any type of messaging from warning signs and spill alerts, to line-side visual control boards.

- Stainless steel stem and base
- Neats for storage to save space
- Lightweight
- Stable
- Large 400 x 400 mm signage area
- 65 mm floor clearance
- Bespoke messaging

Need to change the message regularly? Consider magnetic sign options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DETAIL</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F56021</td>
<td>UniPole with printed sign</td>
<td>£175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F56031</td>
<td>UniPole with printed magnetic vinyl sign</td>
<td>£189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH4200</td>
<td>Replacement printed magnetic vinyl sign</td>
<td>Please enquire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quantify price breaks available: 2+; 5+; 10+.

Please provide details of bespoke requirements.

Over 7,000 ISO 7010:2011 compliant signs available - seven different materials, in nearly thirty sizes.

All 5 categories of safety sign available within 72 hours.

3 simple steps to selecting the right sign...

1. Select Design
   Use the catalogue contents or index to locate the required design and the corresponding four digit design code (e.g. 5216).

2. Select Material
   Choose the best material for application and add the relevant digit to the front of the required design code (e.g. 1 5216).

3. Select Size
   Select the size you require and add the corresponding letter to your code (e.g. 1 5216 A).

Request a free Klipspringer Safety Signs catalogue and price guide.
**Safety Steps**

- Manufactured from tough food grade polyethylene
- Stable, and complete with anti-slip strips for Health & Safety
- One piece and without joins or crevices for ease of cleaning
- Resistant to most caustic fluids
- Highly desirable in busy food processing areas
- Cut out handles for easy movement

**MasterLock colour coded security padlocks**

Provide essential protection against potential injury caused through inadvertent or deliberate activation of machinery during maintenance or clean-down operations.

- Size: 35w x 48h mm
- Padlock hasp: Ø 4.76 mm
- Open padlock clearance: 38 mm
- Stainless steel 316
- 6-pin tumbler locking system/numerous cylinder options
- Key remains captive when padlock is opened
- UV stable and antistatic material
- Resistant to most chemicals
- Delivered free of silicone/lubricants

Price: £12.09 ea
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**Lockout Solutions**

**Bespoke lockout stations**

Klipspringer’s impressive in-house design and print facilities allow for bespoke lockout stations to match your exact requirements.

Why not include a company logo, heading or instruction procedure?

For more information turn to page 08.

---

**Starter kits – Lockout devices**

"LOCKOUT-TAGOUT" is considered an essential Health & Safety practice. Each padlock is keyed uniquely, ensuring that it cannot be released by another key holder. When unlocked key cannot be removed from any opened padlock.

**ML31**

- **ML31 – BL**: £12.09 ea
- **ML31 – RD**: £12.09 ea
- **ML31 – YL**: £12.09 ea
- **ML31 – GN**: £12.09 ea
- **ML31 – PU**: £12.09 ea
- **ML31 – BK**: £12.09 ea

---

**www.klipspringer.com/safety-steps**

01473 461 800 / sales@klipspringer.com

---

**www.klipspringer.com/padlocks**

01473 461 800 / sales@klipspringer.com
Take traceability to the next level...

Klipspringer’s leading indelible marking service offers extensive opportunities to protect ownership, ensure traceability and provide the ultimate means of accountability.

IndeliMarking avoids physical impact on hygiene surfaces by changing the molecular structure of the article’s material, avoiding the risk of compromising hygiene. Compatible materials include plastics, nylon and stainless steel.

Why choose Indelimark?
• Reduce unnecessary losses
• Increase accountability
• Enhance traceability

For compatible products look out for the Indelimark symbol throughout this product guide.

Please provide details required when placing your order. The process is undertaken by trained staff, with a lead time of 3-5 days.